
 

 

Please pray for President Trump who must be going through a lot right now  
 
Achille Acolatse 
January 9, 2021 
 

 
 

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Our nation is facing a lot of challenges right now. I would like to invite you to continue to offer sincere 

devotion for our nation. As blessed families living here in the nation's capital, I feel our unity and prayers 

are needed now more than ever. 

 

At the conclusion of two days Cheon Il Guk Leaders Assembly held online on January 6th and 7th, True 

Mother called for unity amongst blessed families and unity with her. She also asked us to resolve to 

become CheonBo blessed families. She showed us so much love and hope. 

 

During the Cheon Il Guk Leaders Assembly, leaders around the world shared last year victories and their 

plans and strategy for this year and vision 2027. Here in the Heavenly Parent's Holy Community of DMV, 

we are now working to establish a new structure based on community systems and young leadership. I 

will be sharing more on this later. 

 

As we are currently in transition, please continue to give your tithe and donations as usual for now. Thank 

you for your donations. Please be advised that any funds that been previously donated by our community 

members with a specific requested purpose in mind, including any building funds for a new location will 

remain as intended being used only for those specific purposes. We plan to give a clear and transparent 

financial report regularly. 

 

A beautiful virtual Seonghwa Ceremony was held yesterday for Tsukasa and Claudette Kambara couple. 

Many brothers and sisters across the nation attended the program and shared their love for the Kambara 

family. Let us continue to pray for a peaceful ascension of Tsukasa and Claudette. 

 

To conclude, I would like to ask you to please say a prayer for President Trump who must be going 

through a lot right now. Thank you! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Pastor Achille Acolatse 

 

 

 


